Air trapping: comparison of standard-dose and simulated low-dose thin-section CT techniques.
To prospectively investigate the effect of radiation dose reduction on the visual quantification of air trapping at expiratory thin-section computed tomography (CT). In this ethical committee-approved study, 27 lung transplant recipients (12 women, 15 men; mean age, 54 years +/- 2 [standard error of the mean]) underwent expiratory thin-section CT at 140 kVp and 80 mAs (effective). All patients gave written informed consent. Dose reduction corresponding to 60, 40, and 20 mAs (effective) was simulated. The extent of air trapping in both original and dose-reduced studies was scored by three independent readers. The effects of tube current-time product, reader, reading session, and body mass index on average air trapping scores were assessed with analysis of variance. Agreements between and within observers were assessed with a weighted kappa statistic. Subjective scores for diagnostic confidence were attributed (3 = high, 2 = medium, 1 = low), and their means were calculated for each tube current-time product value. No significant effect on average air trapping scores as a result of tube current-time product (P = .222), reader (P = .217), reading session (P = .705), or body mass index (P = .505) could be detected. At 80 mAs, agreement between readers was excellent; agreement decreased to good or moderate at lower tube current settings. Agreement within readers decreased with a decrease in dose but remained good even at 20 mAs. Confidence also decreased, with mean scores decreasing from 2.33 +/- 0.73 (standard deviation) to 1.04 +/- 0.19 when dose decreased. At 140 kVp, the tube current-time product can be reduced from 80 to 20 mAs without impairing the visual quantification of air trapping at expiratory thin-section CT and with acceptable decreases in agreement between and within readers and in reader confidence.